Prevention and management of access port site hernia associated with the laparoscopic adjustable gastric band.
Access port site hernia is a rare complication associated with the laparoscopic adjustable gastric band (LAGB). Specifically, this unique problem occurs when a fascial defect allows herniation adjacent to the Silastic tubing connects the LAGB to the access port. A 48-year-old woman who had previously undergone placement of LAGB presented with a bulge lateral to the access port; physical examination revealed a hernia near the access port. At laparoscopy, a large portion of omentum was herniated lateral to the Silastic tubing at the port site. This was laparoscopically repaired by first reducing the omentum and then placing a surgical mesh underlay to cover the defect; the patient recovered uneventfully. Access port site hernia is a rare complication with only a single case report published in the literature. We present a case of access port site hernia that was laparoscopically repaired. In addition, we have identified several important technical aspects that may contribute to the development of access port site hernias.